FORREST, Nathan Bedford, soldier, b. in
Bedford county, Tenn., 13 July, 1821; d. in Mem
phis, Tenn., 29 Oct., 1877. While yet quite young
he removed with his family to Mississippi, where
his fat.her soon a.fterward died, leaving Nathan
ma.inly responsible for the support of the house
hold. In 1842 he removed to Hel'l1ando, Miss.,
and established himself as a planter, remaining
there till about 1852, when he went to Memphis,
Tenn., and became a real estate broker and dealer
in slaves. \Vhen the civil war broke out he had
amassed a. considerable fortune. In J nne, 1861, he
joined the Tennessee mounted rifles, and in July

following he raised and equipped, at the request of
Gov. HtllTis, a regiment of cavalry, and was made
lieu tenant-colonel. In October he moved with his
men to Fort Donelson, where he remained until
the approach of Gen. Grant, and whence he was
allowell to escape wi th his men befo re t he fta'" of
truce was sent. After a raiding excursion, dur
ing which he visited Nashville, Huntsville, lwd
Iulm, he took part in the battle of Shiloh. He was
assigned to the commllnd of t he cavalry at Chatta
nooga in the following June, participated in t he
attack on Murfreesboro on 13 July, 1802, and on 21
July was made brigadier-gen eral. In September
he was in co mmand at Murfreesboro, and on 31
Dec. was engaged at Pa rker's Cross-Roads. He
fough t at Chickama uga on 19 tLnd 20 Sept., 1863,
and in November was transferred to nor thern
Mississippi. In t hc following month he was made
major-genera,l and assigned to the com mand of
l!~orrest's cavalry department.
He was in co m
mand of t.he Con
federate forces that
attacked Fort Pil
low in April, 1864,
nnd, while negotia
tions for t he su r
render of the fort
were in progress
under fl flag of
t.ruce, moved troops
into favorabl e po
sitions that they
co uld not have
ga ined at any other
"<"
t,ime. Maj. Brad
forll. t he co mmand
er of the fort, re
~
fu sed to SUl'l'en
/'J~.~ -:;:t~
del', whereupon the
I
------\.
works wcre ta,ken
by assault, a,nd the
garrison. consisting mainl y of colored troops, were
given no quarter. The exc use given by Forrest's
men was, that th e flag of the fort had not been
hauled down in token of surrender. DlIl'ing thc
operations of Hood and Thoma,s in Ten nessee he
proved a grea,t source of a.nnoyance to the National
commanders, and ill ]'ebruary, 1865, he WILS pro
moteel to the rank of li eutemw t-O'eneral. He was
fina.!l ), routed by Gen. James H. \-Vilsollon 2 April,
1865, and on 9 May he surrendered at Gainesville.
After the war he was president of the Selma, Ma
rion , and Memphis milroacl, but resigned in 1874.
Hc was a delegate from T en nessee t.o the New York
Democratic nation a l cOllvention of 4 July, 1868.
Some of Gen. Forrest's offi cia l docllments are very
amnsillg for their pec nliar orthogmphy and phmse
oloO'y. In his dispatch announcin g the fall of Fort
PiLfow, the ori!?inal oj' which is still preserv ed, he
wrote : "We busteel the fort at ninerclock a ncl
scatered the niggers. The men is still a eilltlnem
in the woods." Accounting for prisoners, he wrote :
" Them as was cotc h with spoons and brestpins and
sich was cillll and the rest of the lot was payrold
and told to git." See" Campaigns of N. B. Forrest,"
by 'r. Jordan and J. B. Pryor (New York, 1868).
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